
TALK FROMTmBH
Farewell Sermon.I.lqnor, ('aril-Play

ins; >tii(I <iiiiiit>liiic .Monopoly.Kn
jo.vuhle and Klo^aiit Supper.DealI
or Miss lti'ii;-an.

Troy. w. (jM March 1.
Ilev. T. \V. Sloan was unable to lillhisau

point men i hi King's Creek yesterday.
Much to the regret of all. Uev. \V. (*. John

son preached his last sermon here in th
Baptist church yesterday. Rev. \V. R. Earlt
ol Anderson, will preach here this year.
Miss Sallle Hanks left Saturday for Al

Healing, X. C., to enter the college there.
A mi in her of our citizens went to Greer

wood Friday niaht to hear Sam Joues an

w<*re well pleased.
One of our bachelors has special attrac

tiou at McC'ormtck.
We are glad to know that an election fo

Intendant and Wardens will take place her
to-morrow. There is enougn -uevnirj
don't know what else to call It) going on tier
and Satan Is as busy as a bee. Now, II tta
citizens have any "git up and git" let then
keep their eyes and ears open nnd we fee
sure thinks will work smoother. Liquoi
curd-playing, gambling, etc., seems to hav

quite a monopoly here, and that Is not al
it's a disgrace. It's a shame. it'sasin,«n(
the matter should he looked Into. Th
drunkard, the gambler, the backbiter, th
stumbling.block, the profane swearer, etc.
are all at large, and where the wicked rul
the righteous mourn. Now, If the shoe tit
wear it.
Miss Statia Wideman is a welcome guest ii

town.
Little Mary Caroline is the name of th

little stranger at Kev. II. F. Bradley's.
Mr. James Horn is enlarging his store am

Mr. Malcolm Spence will take charge of th
shoe shop department. Me bus oouum i

tine machine and is prepared lo do nnythln
'in ins line. ~

Prof. and Mrs. II. L. Scaife were the guest
of "Col." aud Mrs. Alston at. Pettigrew'
Saturday.
Our merchants are busy bringing in tiiei

spring goods.
Miss Par vie Leard has returned from Au

gusta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Glover's "At Home" 01

Krlday evening was a most enjoyable atfaii
The supper was elegant, their hospitality uu

bounded, aud their style of eutertalnment i
the latest. The honored nuestR were Rev.'I
W. Sloan. Prof, aud Mrs. H. L. Scaife. Mr.am
Mrs. J. N. Uohinson, Misses It'isH and Myrtii
Smart, Miss Minnie Taggart. Miss Anna Mc
Caslan, Mr. W. Fuller and Mr. L. P. Mulllnas
May the Major, and his wife always be a

happy as they seem to be now.
We are glad to hear Miss Elolse Carwile i

in Macon, tin., aud getting on so nicely.
Miss Kachei Keagin from Connie Maxwel

Orphanage,was here last week to see her6intei
Miss Josephine.who is quite sick. We slncerf

hnnu tiiisuniid woman will be spared ye
many years.
Mrs. J. S. Jay, who has been here for seve

ral weeks, left Saturday for her home li
Greenwood much Improved in health.
The street from town to Mr. J. W. Lyon'sWell,well, you just can't get tbar now. Thi

U a fact.
One of our good Deacons was hunting

"haud" Saturday to help him set out shad
trees in the A. It. P. church yard. Now asl
him if he found the right one.
Mr. C. Frauklln, a tirst-class workman Iron

Augusta, has moved up and is ready to do al
kinds of blacksmith work.
Miss Josephine Iteagan died last night am

will be burled In the cemetery at this plac
to-morrow. Blessed are they that die in th
Lord.
Born, to Mrs. J. B. Owens, Feb. 28, a son.

Nick.

.10TTTNGS FROM JONES.

Literary Society.Lost a Fine Horse

Farmers Behind Witli Tiieir Worh

Two Souls Made Happy.
Jones, S. C., Feb. 21.

Rev. D." A. Swindler Is in town for a lei
days.
Mr. James Davis, of Ninety Six. is ependin

a few weeks with bis relatives.
Mr. T. C. Dreunan is getting a fine lot c

cross ties for sale.
Our literary society has opened Its door

to all who wish to unite with us.
Mr. Lewis Martin and wife, of Laurens ar<

visiting ibeir.son-in-law.
Mr. T. C. Druramond has another pupil fo

Jones high school.
Mr. J. H. Blackwell has recently lost a ver,

fine borse.
If the weather permits, the citizens o

Jones' will hold a public meeting on the 'J7th
Owing to the severily of the weather tb

farmers of this section are getting very muct
behind with their work.
Our townsman. Mr. J. B. Moore, haB openei

up a first-cla*s restaurant.
Two souls made happy. Mr. Harlsy BrissI

was married on the 21st instant to Allss Laur.
Mabry rat her home. Prof. C. A. Fellerf
James Morrison. Samuel Brissie and Jntne
Henderson were the groomsmen. Miss Mau<

v Mabry, Miss Maggie Morrison. Miss Fannli
Henderson and Miss Blanche Daniel wer
the bridesmaids. Rev. D. A.. Swindle
performed the ceremony. We hope that Mi
and Mrs. Brissey will find life pleasant am

happy.
^

Roll »l° Honor. In kit School.

David Anderson,
Johnnie Davis,
Mattie Davis.
Walter Davis.
Corinne Edwards,
Jennie Edwards,
Jimniie Edwards,
I,ula Edwards,
Mattie Edwards,
Nina Edwards,
Ophelia Edwards,
Truywick Edwards,
Annie May Hlnton,
Isabella Hlnton,
Johnnie Hinton,
Cora Hunter,
J la Hunter,
Minnie Hunter,
\\7o1fap Mnntur

David Malone,
Ben NickleB,
Bessie PinRon,
Clara Plnson,
JoRie PinROU,
Tillman Pinson,
Wallace Pratt,
Fannie Rogers,
.lanle Rogers,
Lewis Rogers,
Annie Tolbert,
Ida Talbert,
Rebecca Tolbert.

Etiquette of Con vernation.

Do not talk of your private, persona
ana tamuy artairs.

I)o not talk very loud. A firm
dear, distinct, yet mild ; gentle am
musical voice, has great power.
Do not speak with contempt or rid

iculeof a locality where you may b
visiting. Find something to truthful
ly praise and commend; thus mak
vnnrsplf airrepahlp.

I)o not make a pretense of gentility
nor parade the fact that you are a dej
cendant of any notable family. Yo
must pass for just what you are, am
must stand on your own merit.
Do not make a parade of being ac

quainted with distinguished o

wealthy people, of having been to col
lege, or having visited foreign land*
All this Is no evidence of real genuin
worth on your part.

Finish What You Brgiii.

My old great-grand mother Knox ha'
a way of making her children finis]
their work. If they began a thing
they must complete it. If they under
took to build a cob house, they mus
not leave it till it was done ; and noth
iug of the work or play at which the;
set their hands would she allow; then
to abandon incomplete. I sometime
wish I had been trained in this way
How much of life is wasted in unfin
ished work? Many a man uses up hi
time in splendid beginnings. The Ja
bor devoted to commence ten thing
and leave them useless would finis!
five of them and make them profita
ble aud useful. Finish your work
Life is brief, time is short. Stop be
ginning forty things'and going backt*
finish four.

The Oxford (Me) Democrat tells
story of a gentlemau of the old schoc
in Oxford couuty who used to aspir
to all kinds official honors am

sought every occasion to expose hi
oratory. He was once undertakinj
the feat of fordiug the Androscoggii
River with the old mare and wagoi
on the bed of the river. Iu relatin
the circumstances he said : "The firs
thing I thought of was how I shoul
exonorate myself."

I *
Tent Question a« In (lie Worth ol'

AimiHOiiK'iits.
First.- Do they rest and strengthen

or weaken the body ?
CJ«rt/x»wl T\*» rticf nnH Qtroiurth.
UCV/Uim. i/w tuv,/ IVOV wvivo^v..

ii en or weary and weaken the brain ?
Third. i)o they make resistance to

temptation easier or harder?
Fourth. Do they increase or lessen

love for virtue, purity, temperance,
e and justice ?

t
Fifth. Do they give inspiration and

il quicken enthusiasm, or stupefy the intellectualand harden the moral nailture?
Sixth. Do they increase or dimin

ish respect for manhood and woman1Iiood ?
e Seventh. Do they draw one nearer
e to or remove one farther from the
® Christ ?

e We often do with greatest confidence
' those things for which we have the
e least capability. To attribute motives
e fairly to our fellow men and women, is

admitted to be a difficult ta^k. Hut to
® ascribe reasons for the actions of chil

dreii and infants.this is only too selQdom treated with the dignity due to

e a vital problem. A little child may
cry and cry on, not for one reason, but,

J successively, for two, three, or more.

I The cause for the beginning of thecr.
j: is not necessarily the cause for iis continuance,though there be not a mollment's interruption. First the child
may have hurt himself, aud, before In

r recovers and is stilled, his mother or

.
his nurse may have hurt him by a

scolding word or an unsympathizing
? manner. He will now cry on, more

for the heart wound than for the pain
si in the llesh. In certain nervous orIiruiir/citinnii fhe hurts nf linth kinds

i -

B have worn themselves out, as motives,
auii the crying becomes merely physi-ological. The paroxysm lias outgrown

hjits original motive, and shifted its
s'ground; the nervous system is dominant.The child is simply a crying
. machine, without conscious motive.
i';Hut if the parent recognizes.as pa
1 rents too seldom do.that ttie quality
.

of the demonstration changes, how
i often does the parent consider the ne

cessity of a change of attitude toward
. the chiM, and of methods in dealing

with it?
a
e .

:

01 Dr. Feabody, of Harvard, who nas

11 'just entered the ranks of the octogenaj
rians is a little absent minded at times,

g One summer day, having come int<
e Boston from Oombridge, and having

alighted from the car at Bowdoin
square, he turned a sharp corner ami

collided with an elderly gentleman
who was standing with his hat oft",
wiping the perspiration from his fore-
head, but who held his hat in such a

way as to give the appearance of begging.Dr. Peabody, seeiug the hat,
' dropped a quarter into it with his cus.tomary kind remark. Dr. Oliver

Wendell Holmes, who was holding
the hat, put the money in his pocket,

v solemnly thanked his old friend, the
giver,-and passed on.

g

>r
Book*Borrowers.

Book-borrowers are so numerou.Jand so generally careless that reform
r iu their case seems almost hopeless.
Have you any borrowed books on your

y shelves? How long have they been
I there? Does the fact that the book
. nas u paper uuvei mime ^uui umj <»nj
e less binding? Or have you an art
1 study or a roll of music long Hgo borjrowed? Do return it right away. It

is not to much that the article is needIed, though that is sufficient reason for
i, returning it. but an untidy habit i'of
" failure in this respect will lead you to
I be careles-s and neglectful about more
p important matters.

WALTER L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law.
Abbeville, S. C.

I also represent a number of Investment
Companies. Loans mnde on Abbeville or
Greenwood City real estate.
OFFICE od Law Range.

;
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FLOWS !_PLO¥S^PLOWS!
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-T). T)i .j

Dixie Dvy nuws ctuu uastmge.

Plow Stocks himI Nlefls

CUTAWAY HARROWS.

, Smoothing Harrows,
(Jbllleri Plows. Steel Plows. Subsoil Plows.

Traces, Haines, and Plow gear.

'! fllpnJnnps TTarflwa?fi fin
Ul1 UV/UUUU UUIUIIUIU VUlj

e Abbeville, S. C.
e 111
5I)
ll
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. feeing over I am now giving all my timeJ1* and

PERSONAL ATTENTION
TO THK REPAIRING OK

;i Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
e |rtgin

_
I biivo the finest equipped work shop in

8 this part of the country and if you want a

u Good Job
11 At reasonable prices get my estimate on

fr work before goiDtj elsewhere.

1 R. C. BERNAU,
The Jeweler.

.....

I Mt MISSING KtY,

! What Else Could Be Expected on Her
Wedding Day?

It's hennath a woman's dignity to keep
track of keys.
A girl who has boon bridesmaid four

times, and thereby cut herself off from all
prospects of matrimony says, this is what
happens at every wedding: Tho bride
gives minute and particular directions
about the packing of her trunk. She knows
to within tho one hundredth of an inch
the exact location of every frill and furbejlow and looks on while various members
of the family assist in cramming tho trays
in and forcing the liii down. Methods of

| accomplishing this differ.sometimes it
closes easily and sometimes it is necessary
to jump up and down or sit on it. Then
tho bride to bo orders somo one to put a

strap around it, but one person leaves it:
to another until tho moment for departure
nrrivns. At this iuncturo tho discovorv is
made that tlio trunk is not locked, the
koys aro missing and everybody wonders
where the strap eau be.
Twenty minutes until train time.
"Where's your trunk key?" someone'

asked the groom. "My dear, thoy aro ask-,
ing for tho key to your trunk. Where is
it?" |
"Tho key (in somo perplexity). Why

.why, on my koy ring, of course; tho littlesilvoroneyou gavo me that time; don't
you remember, dear?" j
"Certainly.on tho keyring." To the

anxious searchers, "You'll lind tho trunk
key on a small, heart shaped key ring, my
wife says," replies the happy young man.
"But whore is that?" comes in chorus.
"I'm suro I don't know," falters tho

brido almost in tears. "Oli, nover mind.
There, there; bother tho trunk. What do
wo care?" says the groom.
Tho brido has a happy thought. "George,

I have two keys to that trunk."
"Well, you'ro a wiso little woman,'1 in

tones of pride from tho young husband,
while the aunts and cousins say, "Sho has
another key."
"But they wero both on tho 6amo key

ring," continues the brido, and the generalanxiety is redoubled.
The girl who has been a bridesmaid four

times says tho first time this happened tho
key turned up at the last minuto insido of
tho trunk, and after that sho has always
lookod there the first tiling and has never

failed to find it..Chicago Roeord.

TOILET SUGGESTIONS.

Hinta From a Beauty Doctor That Will
Improve Poor Complexions.

Freckles are duo to an excess of coloring
matter deposited in tho second layer of the
skin underneath tho cuticle. They aro
caused by an excess of iron in tho blood.
If they aro not of very dark color, they
can bo bleached out, but if they aro of tho
pronounced brown specics, their removal
will consist in destroying the outer layers
of tho skin. I
A paste composed of vinegar, honey and

bitter almonds is said to be good for removingfreckles.
As a general thing the blood is not responsiblefor the different blemishes which

appear on the faco. Dirt gets into tho
norosof the skin, and tho result is an erup-
tion of some sort.
Pimples should be opened with a noedlo

or sharp knife, the secretion squeezed out
and a lotion of a wineglass of strong vinegar,two ounces of glycerin and half a

pint of distilled wator applied.
For peoplo troubled with moist or oily

skin, a hot soapsuds bath onco a wook is
recommended, using castilo soap, as it is
of a drying naturo. Bay rum and camphor
may bo used by such persons, as thoy dry
the oil somewhat, when the camphor
would parch other complexions. The opiumfound in the stems of flowering lettuce
refines tho skin and absorbs the oil. Rub
-1- :il
tllU llliifejr JlllUU tUIiUUlCU A k \jt 14 u&vmvj&j

Btoms of garden lettuco over tho faeo at
night, allowiug it to dry on.

Wrinkles depend on the attenuation of
the skin and the reduction in bulk of the
underlying surfacial portions of the body.
They are not a disease, but aro the results
of worry, grimaces, poor health, etc.
Wrinklos ought not to appear beforo the
fiftieth year, but how often wo see them
at 25. Tho more dolicato the skin the moro

subject it is to thoso disfigurements..
Philadelphia Times.

Closing Scenes of Dumas' Life.
mi in -wMr-Vi

M. Alexandre Dumas spent his lust day,
given by those who were present at Villa
ChampUeur, at Marly, aro interesting.
Tho improvement which had been noted in
tho morning continued tho wholo day, so

that the members of tho family folt their
hopes revivo. Tho doctors soem to have
boon rather skeptical, but Mine. Dumas
and tho daughters of the celebrated writer
woro overjoyed.
Tho patient was choorful and smiling.

Ho oven joked, and had, in tho morning,
turned everybody out of the room by an

affectionato rebuke. ITo said: "This is
really too much. What aro you all doing,
sitting about in my room? It is really extraordinary.Cannot I bo loft alono in my
own apartment? My children, you really
A-1. .1 i. .....>1
iciKU uuviwuu^u ui my guuu uuuuiu.

They wero all going out, but ho called
them back again, smiling, anil everybody
laughed with him. At noon, however, ho
6ent them to tho dining room for breakfastand asked for a cup of tea i'or himself.Ashe had done in the early morning,
ho took the cup in both hands and drank
the tea without any difficulty. Almo. Dumastrembled with mingled joy and fear;
she dared not beliovo in what senmod 60

extraordinary an improvement.
It was close upon 7 o'clock w:.ien tho

change occurred; tho patient suddenly experiencedtwo successive nervous tremors,
and fell back dead in tho doctor's urius..
London Standard.

It Docs Make a Difference.
In Munstcr recently a man received

threo years' penal servitude for attempting
to poison his wife by administering to her
sulphate of zinc in whisky. At Leoils a

woman was condemned to 20 yoars' penal
servitude for attempting tomurder hor husbandby administering poison in his food.
It Is certainly dillicult to account for this
vast dilTerenco in the punishment in two
such similar cases, and a lady correspondentinsinuates that to the woman wero

given 20 years because the judges, being
men, naturally regard the crime as more

heinous in a wife than in a husband. My
own opinion, after reading the reports, is
that the woman got no more than slie deserved,but the man a good deal less..
London Truth.

Good Temper.
Good tompor is the most contontod, the

most comfortable state of tlie soul; the
greatest happiness both for those who possessit and for those who (eel its influence..
With gentleness in his own character,
comfort in his home and good temper in
his wife, the earthly felicity of man is
oomplote..Anon.

Cultivate the habit of always seeing
the best in people, and, more than that
of drawing fortli whatever is the best
iu them.

lie that is content to be a creature
of circumstances is likely to become a

poor creature in very poor circumstances.
A man is no sooner his own master

in the world than he immediately enslaveshimself by becoming the master
of others.

(Jod never works a miracle lo relieve
us from our obligation to use common
'sense.

the! mi ain ii
IIIL UIL mi

fUB CO. t
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... PAY FULL MARKET PRICE FOR . . . in
tli

Cotton SeecZft
or will make a good exchange of MEAL and
liULLS for SEED. Farir.ers Hhould sell their
feed io tue un .miii or exenange metn lor

Meal and Mulls

Our Ginnery
Isequipped with tho very latest improve K

rneniR for handling and GINNING COTTON I
which Increases its value one eight to one H
quarter of a cent a pound. Sfiid your cottoo B
to Oil Mill Ginnery and e If It does not commanda lietter price than when ginDed on old A
.iyle machinery. M

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls for Sale. Ij

J. M. HARDEN, £
or

Manager,
Sept. 15.1890, tf (V

^^MjTED i

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

To At'.inta, Charlotte, Au^rustiu Athens. Wilinlnston,
Orleans Chattanooga, Nashville and Sow York,

liiistnii, Philadelphia. Washington. Norfolk, t>ichiiiojiiI...Schedulein effect M. 7, !i>97. C
SOUTHBOUND. No.J(tt. No. 41. T

Lv._New York, viaIVnn. K. K.*ll 00 a in *!) (X) pm
" rnnaaelpnia, - I v& p m jz ixj urn
" linlUtno'e, " " 3 15 p m 2 5() am
" Wnslihlnt'ton, " " -I 40 p in 4 3l) am
" Hiclmi'ind, A. C. L., 8 50 p tii 9 05 am

Lv. Norfolk via S. A. L *8 85 p in *9 05 aui
' Portsmouth, " 8 4.') a in 9 20 am

.v. VVelilon, via S. A. L *11 28 pin *11 55 am
r. llcniliTiton, via ' *12 56 a tn *1 89 pm

\r Durham via S. A. L +7 32 am fl 09 pm
.v Durham " +5 20 pin til 10 ain

\r. Kalelgh, via aj. a. L *2 l(i a in *3 31 pm
- Sanforcl, " 3 35 " 5 03 "

' Southern Pines, " 4 22 ' 5 55 "

Hamlet, ' 5 10 " 0 53"
" iVadesborn, " 5 M " 8 11"
' Monroe, '

. 6 43 " 9 12 "

\r. charlotte via S. A. L "S 30 am *10 25 pm
Ar. Otieater, via S. A. L *3 10 a m *10 47 pm
Lv. Columbia, C. N. a L., |C 00 pm
Ar. Clinton, S. A. L *9 4."> am *12 10 am

Greenwood, * Ill 35 " 1 07 a:n

AKI5KVILLK, " 11 05 ' 1 40 "

" Elbcrton. " 12 07 n in 2 41 "

" Athens, ' 1 15 * 3 -15 "

- Winder, " 1 .'<!) " 4 :«)
"Atlanta, (Central Time) 2 SO " ft 20 "

"NORTHBOUND. No. 402. No. 8S. '.v.A tlnntn,vlaS.A.L.(Cont. T.)*12 00 u'n *7 SO pm
" Winder, " 2 40 p ui JO 42
' Athens, " H 16 " 11 20 "

" Elherton. ' 4 15 " 12 33 am
- ABBKVILLK " ft 1ft " 1 4') "

" Greenwood, " ft 41 " 1 t>9 "

Clinton, " *i 81 " *i 0j "

% _1.1., f V t. I I' P +7 II niti 1
»I VUHIIItlMtl, V/> » ><i| *» I ' "J

l.v. Chester, " * > 13 p m *1 33 mn ih
\r. Charlotte, via A. L *10 ilTi |i in N 3«» ai«i '»'
t,v Monroe, vla*s7A. L. .... *!1 41) |. m ficoatn ^(1

Hamlet "
. *11 Si " K 15J

Lv. Wio ......... J"> :><> run *!2 :i0 |>m
Lv._8outhern pTne#T" .".^7 *H! 14 am *J 'JO air *

Kale'gh, *2 1G a in HKSntu
Ar Hinileis»n " SiKain :00|.ni ha

Ar Durham via S*. A. L t7 ?.' am +4 OH pm
Lv Durham '

»_ + > «0 |«in +11-10 hid

\r. Welrion. " "".V......7 *1 >"> a<n »3 00 pm
.1 ui.l _.i a r< r v ir. is "ill
' Washington, vln Penn. RR 12 31 |i 111 11 10 pm fn
" Baltimore. " 14:5 p in 12 48 am

Philadelphia, " :i So p in 3 45 am M
" New York, - ' »C 23 " *(> 53 "

Ar. Portsmouth, S. A. L., 7 .'10 am n 5*i pm n*
' Norfolk, ~ *7 50 ' 6 05 "

Daily. -(-Daily, ex. Sunday. JD..ily ox. Monday. -j.f
Noa. 403 und 402. "The Atlanta Special," Solid Ves- Jli

tibuled Train of Pullman Sleepers aiid Coaches be-
tween Washington ai.il Atlanta. also Pullman
Sleepers between Portsmouth and Clleit-T, S. C.
Nos 41 Mid 38, "The S. A. L. Kxprea*," Solid

Train, (Joacbes ai.il Pullman Sleepers between Portsmouthand Atlanta. Company Sleepers between
'olumbiu and Atlanta.
liotli trains make immediate connections nt Atlantafor Montgomery. Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, (Jul

ifornia, Mt-Alco, Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis,
Macon, Floiida.
For Tickets, Sleeper?, apply to I

I>. A. NEWLAND. Gen. Act., Pas*. Dept.
G Kimball limine. Atlanta, Qa. *J

GEO. Mc. P. B.lTTE,Trav. Pass. Asrt.
(charlotte, N. C. pi]

K. 8t. JOHN. Vice-Proa, and Gi-n'l, Mgr. qj
V. K. McBEE. Gen'l. Superintendent.
II. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manaeer. s
T. .1. ANDERSON. Geu"l. Pass. Agent. f
General Ollioes: Portsmouth, Va. j

0
Charleston and Western Carolina R. R

Augusita and Asheville Short Line. jj
In ell'ect Feb. 7. 1 SOT.

Lv AuuiinLi 9 40 um 1 40 pin
Ar Greenwood 12 17 pm
Ar Anderson 7 :!'( pm 0 10 pm
A r Laurens 1 15 pm 7 00 am

A r Givenvtlie 3 (10 pm 10 15 am oi
Ar UleRii Springw 4 0") pm
Ar Spurtutiourg 3 no pm U 'J5 am

Ar SaluOa 5 :1pm
Ar lIend«ri>onvUli>. 5 51 pm
ArAhbevSlln 6 45 pm 7 00 pm
Lv Aidieville N 20 am)
Lv NpartAiiliure 11 4.') am 4 00 pin
Lv Glenn ripiing.H 10 00 um
I.v Greenville 11 55 mn 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens 1 .'W pm 7 lo pm
Lv Anderson 7 l>0 nin

Lv Greenwood 2 28 pin ..1
I Ar AuaiiKt.i 5 (X) j>oi 11 in um

Lv Calhoun Kails 4 -14 pin ,"]
Ar Kaleliili 2 10 am\J
Ar Not folk " 30 inn

Ar I*- tersfonri: COO ain

Ar Kiclimxlxl X 2J am*|

l.v A iiirn.-t i '2 55 jim
Ar Alleiidulc ft 00 pm
Ar Kalrlax 5 IS pm/
Ar Yomassee 0 J JO nm II !i pm
Ar H« inifoi t ]H 35 am 7 'Jo pm
Ar 1' >rt IS.iy.il 10 50 am7 3') pm
Ar t*avaimali X ID |>mi
Ar Cliarli'tiliill X OS pin
Lv Chnrl'-sUiii II fill am [Jf
Lv S.vnniinli C GO am II
Lv Port U<>\al 1 iiTi pm X 15 am u'

Lv lieaiilori 'I II) m S 25 am

Lv Yeiitajsaee 3 15 pm !) 25 am

Lv Fairfax 10 :« am

Lv A llendalc 10 It ain -y
Ar An^'iisia 12 55 pm ,f

I Cume connections at Greenwi od /'or all points on

S. A. L. and <". it G. Hallways, arid at Spartanburg
with Southern Railway.
Kit any in'ormatioii relativ-.. io tickots, rates, sclied- A

ule, etc., address [
W. I rit A 10. G.-n, Pans. Agont, Aucuata, G:i. 1
K. M. NOKT11, Sol. A lie nt. 1

Kifj^ht after nijrhf, as you lie down to |
rest, the weary day ended, think that p>

a day otie l ed to (iod in weariness and
quiet endurance may bring you fuller
joy than tlit* hri^liie-t happiest wa- _

sons of enjoyment ran do. And when T
morning urines :t fresh hcgititiiii:.', it «

jinay he in wearinexsof body and spirit,
.strive to hear the voice of (Sod .saying :

"My child, it is thus I will that thou
shouhlext service he weaiy and de- J
fide lit in all tearthly reward and pleas- <w

lire, what is that to thee, so long as it re

is niv will? What I do th ni knowest °*

not now, but thou shii.lt know here- re

after. Follow thou nie without questioningthe love which inflicts this
Weariness and sadness and seeming
privation of all thou most delight est T
in." 1

R

Syrup wild cherry compound will stop iLnl
cousjli. Cull nl Harrison & ({nine. tl,

I (Jrip capsules prepared by IlarrlRon .t Game
never (»11 li» cure :t case of £rip. 25e per box.

TT"t' .'Ml I III ibiii

iwinf Imn
iU\JU I lLilJU IIUUIIUUJ

H. D. REESE, SURGEON.
THE place to oarrvyour SICK WATCHES

nn(I BftUKEN CLOCKS, where they will
looked after and attended to at all bourn of
eday wlthsklll and experience. No ttsrusryou away or Hemline Patient* oft to have
em treated elnewhere, but I will put them
log at prices to ftuit the times.

reililii Presents, Clocks,
ami JEWELRY.

Prices Down.
TT n "PTT.TT.Pnr!
«I»J» Jts . J.W ' ' ' ' '

J

THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

IFYOU v,ii:

|Bb goingIrWEST?
nil want LOW KATES to St. Louis,
emphis, New Orleans, Cincinnati,
nuisville, Chicago, or points in Aruisas,Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Colo,
,<lo, Oregon, Wa>hi upton, California.
any point West, It will Pay You to
rite to or see me. Excursion and
peeial Kates from time to time,
hoice of Routes. No trouble to auyerquestions. Kates and maps furishedfree. Address Fnrcn I). Bush,
ist. Pass. Agent, L. & N. K, K.,
Wall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

liiliLi
an<i MACHINE CO,

STEAM KX(JIXi;S,
\6DanS ''OTTOS CJI\S and

r SAW MILLS.

Engines and Machinery of all
Kinds for Rent, Lease, or

Sale, Second-hand or

New.
AI-SO AGENTS rot? .

Automatic Engines and Rams.

We are fulls* prepared
to do your plurn*
miug aud huh tilling.

We also run a crint
mill on Saturdays,

'iJBll"".' and are malting a
^ splendid meal.

Shops adjoining old depot.
AdtlreSH, JJ()X

T 17 r'.wl
'J vAiiiwovj ) Mina?er

OUR DEAD.
^HE NATURAL PKOMITINOS OF THE
- hu iiui u h^art goe* out. in tenderness for
edead.and wenhow respect loronrselve« by
viiijf a decent burlalHo our friends as they
out from amougst um.

[ W. SIGN, UNDERTAKER,
is two FINK HEARSES, one for Hie whHn
ople, and one for tlie colored people. He
nualiues bodies, and keeps on hand

ALL LINDS OF COFFINS,
im the cheapest to the finest.
He txkes orders for all kinds of MONUKNT8and HEADSTONES.
When the services of an Undertaker Is
seded, or monuments are wanted, call on

J. W. SIGN,
ilephone No. 4C, Shop. Kesldeuc, No. 65.
ily 1">. IStKi, tf

8 Ferris.
-DEALERS INill

Kinds of Groceries,
KESH MEATS, SAUSAGE. 1IOG HEAD
IEESE AND FISH.

:annedgoqds
every description.

Fresh Bread
always 011 hand.

GIvp us a on 11 when In need of anything in
lr line. Wfl ?uanui'e<t Kntinfacllou.

Particular attention
;iven to our

MARKET
lepartment.
*» * L ^ » XT« it UrAal.ln»t,-.n
ru'inemuer wie pmui-, £ »n.imu^kwu
retst.

^ Complete and Full
STOCK OK THE CELEBRATED

letropolitan bi'anfi of Mixed Faints
. OK .

OIIN LUCAS & CO.
always on baud at the

!ity Drug Store.
)KICES IN ONE GALLON CANS by the

single can Jfl.'2'i. A liberal discount to
ilnters lining large quantities
Oct. 23,1893, t.'

2. F. GILLIAM),
TAILOR,

_J AS moved, mid occupies the room recentJ!y occupied by .1. L. Clark. Ihe guniiitli.andlsnow prepared to do all kinds ol
pairing and cler.nlngof gentlemen's clothes
i short notice.
Samples of suit* always on hand. Charges
asuuible

Kestaurant.
would announce to my friends and custome-sthat I have moved m.v RESTAU

\NTI" Cot bran's Block, on Washington
reel, where I will be glad m servo the pub:with as good meals au the provisions of
e murket will all'ord.

HARRIET E. ADAMS.
Oct. 1,1".95, Cms.

wmujwhn

ALL ABOARD FOR 1897!
I AM NOW PREPARED TO KEUVK MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THIS YEAR^HH

wlili iiiinoHi any tiling they may need. ^^DHj
Sinplo and Kanry GrncrrirN, Socdaof all Kindx,

SIiim'h Mat*. Dry <>ood«, l'ariiilnc Tools.
\ i» I In, Barbed Wire, All Kind* Hardware.

-^COME^- 1
And make your wants known and tliey will be supplied. I

Thank lug you for past favors, I am X
Ynrns for Business,

/A mnc R ]tfnr«P. I
X A.XJLX V/WJ Jt # VJ -w *

Krh. I. 1897. 3

*vwwwww%%v> '

2 Si^ f3uist's Qarden *3eed »

$ AT
' i '

|

Harrison <& Game's J\
# pf|
>w. We have bought the Heed and Stationery Business of H. w. Lawaon ^ ^
$P & Co. and OFFER BARGAINS. ^ J

Greenwoods 111 Sloe Store,\
. vul

Tlios. R Davis, ----- Proprietor. 1
.In Post Office building, with the largest and most complete stock of. J
Tinn?Q' mw* MIm nnTT.nnws mn

'

UHUIIIjU, lTliill U| iUiUUUU 1111u uiiiuuiiim u uuunu,
at the very lowest price in South Carolina. Look before you buy, you will be ^

pleased. Very Respectfully,
THOS. R. DAVIS; f
.. Jj

WM. H. PARKER, President. A. W. SMITH, Vice President a

JULIUS II. DuPRE, Cashier.
' J

mi.. t< ' 15.-1. .r AIAMJIU
me farmers ui AUUCVXUC.

DEPOSITS SOLICITED.
.

- - ©75,000
a*rofit« '

- - - - 6,500 -3
DOES GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. Buys and Bells Exchange and makes CoAflf

lions. A Savings Department has been established. Amounts received of fi andH|H
-.vardn. Interest at 4 per cent. nayab'» quarterly. Jnnnnry. April, July. October. 8mall
Inhrpnsp rapMly. i 'Irectorw.W. H. Parker, A. W. Smtib, W. C. McOowau, J. R. Blake, H. HI
McGee, P. B. Speed, R. M. Haddon, Dr. F. E. Harrison, G. A. Vlsanskl.

Johnson Chill and Fever Cure is a sure H
cure for Chills and Fever. No cure, |S
no pay. Money refunded at once.

P. B. SPEED. J
t W. S. COTHRAN, A, G. FAULKNER, *

JProprietor. inauagejr. ^

I TI ABBEVILLE LiliEEIi t j1
£ We are prepared to fill all orders for Dressed and #

J Rough Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shingles, . J
4 Brick, Lime, Cement. In short anything needed in the 2

construction of a House. #

B. K. Beacham,
,^s^Proprietor Abbeville lnn^g^.

J ~ --- - - -

1 broker nr pruit#®*-m 1

-hml country produce/ i
^V.bl>oville, O.

National Bank of Abbeville,
.j9L"fc>l>oviIlo9 SES.OCanital,$$75,000

Surplus, 15,000

J. ALLEN S.HITII, President. L. W« WHITE, Vice-I'residcnt.
IIENJ. S. BARNWELL, Cashier.

700* JLs
J. fi. EDWAUDS, Abbeville, S. C., J. C. KLl'UU, Abbeville, S. C.,
L. W. WHITE, Abbeville, S. C., W. JOKL SMITH, Abbeville, S. C.,
HENJ. s. IIA11NW ELL, Abbeville, S.C., A. II. MOUSE, Abbeville, S. C.

J. ALLEN SMITH, Abbeville, S. V.

DOES a General Banking: business, provides the greatest security and convenience for its

Depositors. Is ready at any and ail times to loans based upon such sale collatera
onr county affords.

Water Works. 'MlM Aid, LOSll Slid IlMStMt CO.,
HAVE .vour work done by a man that t

knows his btislne>"« and save money Al'lallltl, Ijtcl.
and health. C. 11. VKltOXKE.

Practical and Licensed 1*1 umber.
Abbeville, S. C., Jan. 12,1S*>7. ABBEVILLE LOCAL BOARD.

J. R. Blake. Jr..President.
Walter L. Ail Her.Attorney.

Speed's I.OC.UH DIRECTORS.]
Try Johnson's cblll and fever tonic. Xoi J

cure no pay. At Speed's. if?; , .""Vr1?.* C, V. Hammond,J
Waiiei L. Miller, (.'. D. Brown. _A

Our line of soup and toilet articles is com An excellent investment company.
piete. Call and see before buy I ne. July .".1,18M, IS.%, tf

I'. B Speed.
We are headquarters for line toilet soap.

hair brushes, tl<*h brushes, clothes brushes. |)ICHA1<1> GANTT, is now prepared to do
tooth brushes, tVe. In fact everything in the fv all #ork In his department in the best
line of toilet articles. I'. B. Speed, manner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
To cure a cold lu one dav take laxative customers shaving, hair cutting and shambromoquinine tablets, only 2."ic per box. Fori poolng $1 per month. Rasors honed and pnt

salt! at Speed's drugstore. u tllu bast condition for 25 cents each.

» ^


